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CAMPAIGN SOON WILL B BALP WONATBD
uwt their friends
^ ot.
ttte nnt Uif vote reductloo in wr 
MMtcripdeii cempeign when eU 
subscriptions lose a certain port of 
their prize wioalnc value. One- 
ymv subscriptions wiU lose OOO 
votes, two rear subscriptions wiU
hMe 1.500 votes five-ywr lubscrip- ____
a vm loee 15.000 votes if held i ^«:ted
Y-
D. Chinn Tie For 
^MSt Standing
ThirteoB Stadaits Have Av- 





Stadaate b Select GrooF 
At BL S. T. C.
Plays On May 1S|IES.T.C. Alumni To
Meet On May 27, 
‘’';See’y-Treas. Says
Two plays will be presented 
the Pii.y Production 
Mo.eliead CoHese oir 
the auditonum.
•The Futile Pour" is the title i ---------
o( th. Iirst pi.-iy to be presented. Banquet, Ball Arc Main Fea*
Governor Chandler, President MeVey, 
Judge Rees Scheduled To Appear (hi 
Inaugural Program With NewPtesident
Provisions Made For Elaborate Banquet Im 
*166,000 College Cafeteria After Of­
ficial Ceremonies Completed
CharacUTs include Anna Mae 
Young. Woodson Dale. Avonia 
Crosthwaitc. Beiuie BlrchOeld' and 
Elizabeth Baldridge.
•English Blood." a drama ot the 
Kentuclty tnountaina. win be the 
second production. This drama
arcs On Ail Day Meel- 
mg ot GradoateB
written by Rev. B S. Kazee 




VAUGHAN SLATED TO INTRODUCE 
1 DELEGATES FROM KY. SCHOOLS 
iPabb To Receive
Boy E. Cornette Is Prasent 
PreoMeoC .Mary .Vlice 
Catvert, SecreUry
Leora Hocse and AlUe D. Chinn 
tied for high scholastic honors at District Women’s I Anmiai .AJuinnj Day I Mcrehead State Teachers College
r uatU tbe f
from the registrar’s office show 
Students making an average of 
Z.5 or better ate, Leora Hogge. •1.8; 
.. I AUle D. Chinn, ZA; Frances Ab-
■OK. SAttT W. F*m» ! rams. Z.7; Robert Bishop. 2.7; Mrs
Hwi. Baiar W. Petm was {Goldie Childn^s, Z.7: Wellington 
of public Cochran, Z.7; Delbert Skeens. Z.7;
lOnbs Meet May 8
l that this Is pcwitivelT | preside ovci-te. inaugural eexe- 
st vote oOer at the ran monies of PBHddent Rarvey A. 
r again during dw cam- ; Babb Tuesdar'iinrmng.
paigB win subneripttons have the tendnt Peterg^berves as an ex- 
same vataa. . offidn membes^ tbe Bo«d. of
Voles and not tbe number of Begenta, ha^•lngy>e audioriqr to 
■ibOQipMooa « tke amount of | bnek tie votes. 
wteov coOacted win decide the | ---------------------------------
' Funeral S e r v kes
Those making an average be­
tween 2.0 and Z.S are, Oleta Am- 
burgey. 'William Alien Barker. 
Mubet Blevins. Mary Boggesa. 
fnOa Bordets, Lawrence Bowliag. 
bie Branham, Clyde Burton, Nell 
Caatoty, .Bay Caasity. Kenneth 
Dmer Counts. Herman 
Costia-. Idna 
Crane. WilWe D:«- 
PeBordOi WiBiam
Morehead Wonen’ CM», Row- 
an Coonty Woaien’s Chih 
Jobt HMta
8th DISTRICT INYTTED
The Women'.<: Club of the Eigh­
th District of Eastern Kentcky 
will hold a joint meeting to Mcae- 
bead on Friday. May 8. it was 
lecmed here today Tlie conven­
tion wiD be principally in the 
Qolui'c of an oi>en lorim.
The Woman’s Cub and the 
Rowan Ccxudy Woman’s ciuh will 
be Joint bosto for the meeting.
The proffam will •
'• I .-.-Irtnesj Ikc H. Ic- 
,.atos on ioUrnKtumal itoatiana, 
and snarial muate.
has been scheduled tor Wednes­
day, May 27. according to Mary 
Alice Calvert, seerv-tary and treas­
urer.
Principal features of the all-day 
program are a banquet and bail 
from 6 to 12 o’clock Wednesday 
evening. Registration of alumni 
will be held at 9 o’clock in tbe 
Administration buUdtng. A briof 
program at convocational exet'
ha.s been arranged by the 
graduates of the college.
officers
succeed Roy E. Cornette. presi­
dent. M. H. fioUidaj. vice-presi- 
dOiL and Mary AU« Calvert, 
secreUixy and treasurer, n’t!! be 
made at tbe luncheon sefa^e 
12 o'clock in tbe cafeteria.
Inaugural ceremonies for 
Harvey Arthur Babb, former 
Mt. Sterling superintendeot 
of city schools, as the thod 
president of Morehead SUte 
Teachers CoQege, will be cod- , 
ducted Tuesday morning at' 
10 o’clock by leadhig edoc»- 
tora, statesmen and clergy­
men of Kentucky in the col­
lege auditorium.
JVBlge William H. Bees, chief 
iu6t^ of the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals, will administer the oath 
of dOice to President Babb.
Offietai and on-official dtoe- 
gates fram every priMtpal iaa- 
pwtant state luilUtotou, city.
SelCcUona at the slumni aommat- 
tog committee have been aaailed 
to members of the aaeodatfen, and 
wiUuii toe next three weeks the 
ballots wHl be retamed to
1 ■BHgvrauv& At
mento fereBterkslaiagtoe 
geests baw been made by foe- 
■My nomniWein Intetetoed 
viaiton will be eandselad 
ttnagfi the bafldtags an sight--' 
seeing teen, aneaged by toe
scheduled to . _ ........ „
«Aee as president of 'tbe More- 
hand State Teachers College Tuee-- 
4ar BUKntog. aometiMte between.
Provisions foe a banquet in tow 
College’s glOQdnO coM^ have^*
hem ttp b leed, ne mattorcbew 
non. beCm toe first Us votd^ 
reteifem toes into effect aiM weff 
it can be said that now is the tone
1 amvkes tor MUvOle S.
In an affairs ot this kind you 
UtooUy find there will be big 
ekmitos to the standing of the 
weehert. Firat one wlD forge 
abaed and then anotoer. Such
«g <Minpetltira!''to^pUM to^ 
9tok, wffi change bands Ulen 
■ • ‘ The first
. _ home of hia son.
WUQam J. Johnson, were h<»tfl 
ffcan toe Christian church Thurs­
day with burial in tbe Lee esne- 
tery.
Mr. Johnson died of heart trou­
ble. foDowing a long iUneaa.
He was weU known m Mve- 
head. having been
- _ Mm. Biza-
beth -Perm. VlSUan Ltokoos. 
Barrj Lowman. Howard Moore, 
Pbil^ Porter, WOiam Bltchie. ^ 
DMgy Roee. Fredi Bose, John | 
Bwmnn. John Runyan, Emma Se- . 
I crest, Mrs. Tera Stapleton. Carl 
Stewart. Bemie Tucker. Georgia I 
I Vaughan. Ira White, Alwena ' 
I Wiieman, and Harriett Womack.
ft-owR Released On 
$5,000 Bend Here:
here for many years. He <Nn>ed 
and operated the first drug store 
Survlvtng ere two 
ami WilUtor andto tola dty. B Ma,^4aMQe i 
two darters.
what
otocr folks ndgtttVsrra <Bai»iiw 
agemmu and attek to the fight 
toratigh thick and thin.
Itoesiae persmal rivalry has be- 
Pto to play to* nilorrate as toe 
pcptHar Candida tea ore now in 
dead canost, and mme have vote- 
ed their detaminMUon to win et
aB hazards. It takes cooperatim 
to piit any worihwhUe project 
toroagb. and it will take coopera­
tion on behalf of the friends of 
toe tofferoit workers to enable 
their tevocile to '^go over the tqpj' 
, AQ premlSM should be mode good 
(Continued on Page 4. motion 1)
Funeral aawices were ooadurt- 
ed by Dr. C. H. Fern and Rev. H. 
L. Moore.
Plan T o Decorate 
City Next Mon^j
aemtoyy and treaKMn-. Mtos ChU 
imra baa served as secsetarF 5sg 
the past *tan> years.
A free movie tor the graduates 
has been arranged by the theater 
committee in the afternoon ef 
Alumni Day. Tentative announce­
ment has been made by President 
and Mrs. H. A Babb 
I the old students with a tea at i j j
______ i o’clock Wednesday !
Bill Brown. 46. charged with ' . '
cutting and wounding his step prov-ide the
son-tn-lBW. Hnmer Conley, with ; 
intuit to kill, on Sunday, April
Charged With Sbiyhig Homer 
Conley, Zl. !■ ToOiver 
Additin
--------- ---------------ofpob- Univ^stty of Kaotoeky ami dto>-
Uc instruction. Dr. J. M. Rose, tiaguishad eemreit, will be w 
Olive ^ ez-Jodge E. W. Senff. the speaktog saster.
Bit Storting; Dr. A. O. Taylor. President Bidih has t
Maysville, and Judge D. B. Can. [ the .■mhjwit of hin ». ■ mmm-
wtertom I dill. Morehead He succeeded Dr. j sage aa The Sphere of ttie Moew- 
‘ ■ H Payne, resigned ' bead State Teachers College in
President Babb la a graduate of I the Reabn of Higher Education 
(Continued on Page 4. section 1; ' (Continued on Page 4. sectinn I)
19. has been released from the
Rowan county j.il on W.OOO bond.
Boy BoIbnoK B. 
foncr Rosg and Owstor Stiturai. 
Booorary pallbeacera were J. A. 
An^ J. T. Thimbo. J. H. Pow­
ers. S. BL Bndtey. T. P. Blair. H. 
L. WRboo. S. M Caudill. A B 
BlcKJnney. E. Hogge nnd £. C. 
Burdick.
Butocss Horn Urged To Co- . Judge Jennings said today 
1 operate With City !■ Conley ia in a Lexington hoapit-
' »«—i—- aL suffering from a knife wound
the heart Although hisProject
START FRIDAY AT NOON Breck Stndents In
Complete decoration of die en-
.trom LfiulsviUe Friday 0-6.
HTAUGITRAL PROGRAM
May 5, 1936




Henry Noble She Audience , preiiLdent Ceoroatawn
College Orchestra 
Introtoiction ot Official Delegates Wtiltom H.. Vbngban.
dean Mur^ecd State Teachers College.
"PPc^nnolse Btilitalre" \ Foster Choral Club
Address Alberle Benjamin Chandler. Govarnor ComuiOB- 
weslth ot Kentucl^.
•'Tales from the Vienna Woods" College
Orchestra.
Atldress Frank L. MeVey PresldeiU Univeriuty of
Kentucky.
’■America"
Oath of Office WUliam H Rwa,  ̂Judge Court of Appeals of 
Kentucky
^ugural Address: "The Sphere of the Morehead State Teach­
ers In tbe Realm of Higher Education."
Hafvey 'Arathur Babb, Ptvsudbnt Morehead 
• Stete Teachers Coltogc..
*l-arid8lghting " ' Chekitt and' C^diestra
Benediction John O. Qross. President Dniott College
Poster ,ChocalCIIto.
dition^ critlcBl he has become 
a-m -.uvnl oumlmM ir„l . LcXingtOll C01lt6StS
Officers who arrested turn ^
^ ° f Conley while ’ t
Don’t Quit
l.^ YOUn WISHBONE where YOLU BACKBONE should
The Aii-r i> nnw more than h.Tif <jver—ihef^- 
week.' remaining after this coming Saturday night e but three
abjective of Maypr Hadan aini«- 
and the City Council, according to 
a sutement made by the sponsors 
today. ‘
The Luellyn Decorating Com­
pany, Knoxville, Tenn., has been 
employed to provide material and 
labor
1 the Tolliver Addition of For Eventg at Lex- I Meet
Plan Exhibit Of 
WPA Center Work
TR.tVEL IN SPECIAL CAR
tor the project This Arm 
was in charge of decoration ar­
rangements a
Breckinridge Training School of 
Morehead State Teachers College 
will be represented by six glee i 
riuos in the Kentucky High School !: OJ ucc inuu r- ^ nn» a I -“-vi'u**-*
iaii»eiiiKiiu i the unvciUng'of the : musicnl cont.isl .nd f.-stjv; l ,.i me
Boone Memorial in Hairodsbure , “ and nuraery e d u c at j o n -jnjversity of Kenhirkv Frid.iv 
last year, and a majority of the planned for Sai- viay 1. There wtU be' a Mix^
ciUes In which President Roose- Ma.F 9. beglnnmg at 10:30 chorus from the Junior High
velt spoke on bis 1985 aautoem I® unUi 9:30 s^-hooi and one from the Senior
tour were decorated by the Lot- ■ E Music High School; there will be a boys
lyn company, I workers wiU gjee a short ^ oi„ club and a girls clufa from
Local business men are urgec ' «nneclion , ^adi of the high .scho.il division.s.
to c-oopei-ato with the City Coun- dnipiay. beginning ,H over 90 pupUs are involved in
sginning at 7:30 p. m thu j The Senior High School choru.' 
e group to^er with several [ glee eiubs are direcied! decorate Sie store fronts in appro-; ■ . ........... -luwo ui umruen ay
priiitr coiors and string large ban- ‘^om Boyd county will | u-wis R Horton, head of the De-
main streets at *1''*^,® 'i^P**'* musical program parunent of Music, of Morehead 
mountain ;Siaie Teachers CoUege; the Jun- ! 
ballads. The program wtU be di- ,.,r High Boys Glee Club is di- I 
1^4 ‘’y ^ George.d by ... _ ____
t the Junior High Chorus is i 
rt Mr George and ■
ners
su-ategic points.
Decorating b scheduled to begin 
Friday at naew uadw-the-person­
al directicm.of Lew LutHlyn. who '' admission charge ^hiie w
will be assisted by two expert ®»r the evening pro- .ehvarsed by
deiugnera. uraoi. • . Mr Diivis .ind will be directed
U-xington by .Mr George. i
Last year only the muted chor- 
les particlpatf-d This year the ! 
_,iys and girls arc singing sepa-
l^e Moitotoad Woman's Club irau-ly as glee c-lubs and it is hop- { 
Bioodpoisomng, .resujting fi-om busi invltod ,the-publlc to a ban- j<-d that these groups will make as 
that rubb^. caused his ‘1“®* held at the Christian Hnt- a showing as the mixed
ITrvwxaL AUsswieion 14 BANQUET SCHEDULED
Is rliinTTi I’m ^ Saturday
death this week of Ernest Ader- ' '■hui’ch Satoeday. May 9 at 8:80 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 P- «»•
Moody Alderman of 8 
Funeral services t 
ed yesterday. conduti-
17ie condition of the' boy did 
t grow se-ious until Monday 
morning, when he was rushed to 
file boicpitul. Attempts there to 
Lthwart the spreading poison were 
avail.
ITiose desiring to make reser­
vations should conuct Mrs. G. D. 
Downing since tickets will not be 
sol4 at toe doto'.
choru.sisi did last year.
The singers will travel in q>e- 
rial uars on the C Si 0.. leaving 
on the lirsl train Friday and re­
turning on the List.
First and second places m these 
various events are no lon^r 
awarded in the contest manbeABBXCK WINS ,------------ ... ------- ....
BIvckinridge Tramlng School ! Instead each paruclpatlng 
won aw. flwt, e»ento.at tow, aM^ 1 vldual or omup is rated accordtai 
contest in Lexington Friday. 'to merit.
When things gu wrong as they iuimetinu.E will.
When the road you are trudging seems ail uphill.
Wiun subWTiptions nimc alow, ind ri'fu.siils mount high.
■And you want to smile hut you have to sigh.
When care It prexsim; you down .-i bit.
Hc9l il you must—but don’t yon quit.
SuLtTsii IS failure turned inside out.
The sil'A-i tuit of the cloods .vou doubt,
.Uid you nevci tan toll how rloae they are.
It may be near when it seems afar.
So -thek to d- ■ -h' - h m you re harde.st hit—
It .' w'neii Uiii:is seem worse ’bat you musn’t quit.
The following named contoslaiiU m the Independent Sub- 
senpuon Campaign are leading m the tteld by a small margin 
111 chat they have remitted to the campaign department tbe 
^^atest numbei of "clubs' in subscription collections up to and 
Including last S.ituid.'iy iiighi .A ’Club " is 820.00 in cash re­
mitted to the office
Bays. Mrs. J. .Morehead. By 
Johnaon. Mrs. W H.. Farmers. K.v 
Wills, Mrs. Clifford bait Lkk. Ky.
The following named eonU-'Uinls ruivi- remitted toe flSSt 
greatest number nf ClubK This dix's not mean to say that 
this group Is togging away behind in the list A worker can be 
to toe second group in so tar .i.s her Club coUocUoni, are con­
cerned and still have a.' many or even a lew mure votes than 
any one lusted in the rfrst group. beciiBse nf the fact that New 
and Extenaion.s gives the worker a iiirgfi mimher of Vote' 
Adkins. Mlsa Genera. Haldeman. K.t 
Cartey. .Wra. Sue. Ctearfleld. By 
Lewis. Miw Vivian. Vain. Ky.
The nest .group of conUsaUinL' iier---TTri1 v,-i . unie mlo 
their full Htrule but ws* .ire hHiKing l..i big things fis.m them this 
week
Tatum. Mlaa Coskiim. Morebemt. KrT 
Vansant. Min Mary. Sandy Boot Kj
Vn UsUng the anove named names n., crturi has been made 
to show the ratetion In which they .ictualiy sumd. we .simply 
follow the enffng of always listing the namn alphubetioUty
V Tw 1 t Taar fkvarile to Win T«i Must Say U 
' Wk Sabaoriptinn
■ ■ ■' A '■ '■. ■ . '
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WUUam J. Sample and Geo. M. Calvert 
Editor^ and Publisbers
Office and Plant, Comer Carey Ave. and 
BulCDad St., Telephone 235
•matter FAniery 27, 
>ffice at Morehead, Ken- 
.ct of March 8. 1879.
ADVEarKATE^-^DE^KNOWN^
The IruU'ptTuIpr'! makes no charge tor anything In 
Lae {urihoraiice o( the enuse oi the Church and 
CrtrLMt'anity. Nothing tor patriotic enlightenment, 
lor education, for charity and the general human 
uplift.
Thursday Morning, April 30. 1936
HISTORY OF THE FOVNDERS 
OF TIrE MOREHEAD S. T. C.
The followir.r. taken from a catalog ot 
several years ago, gi c-t a graphic ami 
compk' eondensH of the foimding
and lo^i1»on of Moreloarl llcge.
“The Morehead State Normal School 
was created in 1922 L,y an act of the Gene.-»I 
Assembly of Kentucky. ThLs act protided 
for the opening of two normal schools, one 
in Eastern and one in Western“Kentucky, 
for the purpose of training white elemen- 
tar>- teachers. Morehead and Murray were 
the locations selected for th^e schools by 
a commission named for that purpose. 
Since that time the name of the school has 
been changed twice as has seemer appro­
priate to its growth and organization. In 
lii26 it became the Morehead State'^tJonnal 
School and Teachers College, and in 193(1 the 
present nanie of the Morehead State Teach­
ers Coliegi was given. This same year simi­
lar changes were made in the three sister 
institutions of the State.
'‘On September 24. 1923, the school 
opened with Professor Frank C. Button as 
its first premdent. There was a feculty u, 
“ atadent bw^ of less 
.iWa one huwh^.'; presul^ ^tton Jia4 
laerved for yjem bead
beeabuiH. Beford tbe«ad the first year, 
the faculty had- gi^wn to thirteen mem­
bers and the student bo<^ to two hundred 
and fifty. There has bden since that time, 
an increase in the number of both students 
and faculty, as well as addition.^ to the hous- 
'Ing facilities.
‘The Morehead State Teachers College 
IS located in Morehead, midway between 
. Lexington and Ashland. >It is reached by 
the Chesapeake & Ohio amh>4he Morehead 
.and N^h Fork railroads, and United 
States Wighw’ay 60, well known as the Mid­
land Trail. It is the most accessible Ken­
tucky institution of higher learning for the 
people of the Big Sandy and Licking River 
Valleys, and the Ohio Valley section from 
Ashland to Cincinnati. It is within easy 
reach of he people of both the Cumberland 
and the Kentucky River Valleys.
“The campus of approximately seventy- 
five acres is composed largely of the wooded 
slope of a mountain, and stretches out to­
ward the southeast into the practically level 
athletic field. This setting is of unsurpass­
ed natural beauty. Added to the attraction 
crf-inspiring scenery are those of a healthful 
Hilimate and unusually cool summer nights. 
The campus, as well as the surrounding 
country, offers much of interest td the pleas­
ure seekers, the lover of nature, the stu­
dent, and the student of natural sciences. 
The lawns are terraced and face on a boule­
vard. which extends the entire length of 
the campus."
use of its water tanks and to supply the 
municipal govu-nment watts -at IQ cents 
per 1,000 gallons. The off» was taken under 
consideration by the counciL
Announcement was made by Dr. N. C. 
Marsh of a chiropractors clinic beat! on May 
10.
“The Pied Piper” was scheduled at the 
college auditorium May 9. Lewis H. Horton 
directing.
The Morehead College Board of -Regents 
passed resolutions lamenting the death of | 
Senator Allie W. Young.
Blue ribbons for “physical protection” 
were awarded 180 Rowan school children 
by th% Department of Health.
Vanceburg defeated Morehead 2-1 in, * 
Kentucky State League game there.
Announcement was made of the marri­
age of Darlene Porter and I,. C. Williams. :
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Ellington entertain- ^ 
ed Messers. Mort Bowne and John Palmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard at a fteh 
supper.
The marriiige of Ruth Victoria Calvert 
and .Joseph Russell Perr>- was announced 
by tiit“ brides mother.
ONE YEAR AGO THIS WEEK
Seven hundred and one men and 56 
-women will be given work with a total ex- 
p^Hliture of $10,000 by the KERA in Row 
ah County during the month of May, the 
I local office announced.
John Q. Adams. 81, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Gorge Cliife at Soldier. 
The.end came after a Inhering illness of 
drupsy.
The Methodist Church took the lead 
in the “Gofto-Sunday-School" drive with 
an attendance of 124. The Church of God 
yras second.
.Morehead College’s Debating Team 
fhnabed an undefeated season for the myth- 
jeal oratoriaJ championabip of Ke&tucky.
The Morehead SUte Teachera CSlIege
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Thiiraday Moniiiifc April 80,1986
BiDy Bu^ Usry Lou aad Dor­
othy Jeao Kiac. who have bwa 
visitiiig wiUi thair grsiuipaiimu 
the Ust week ratuenad bona oo 
Monday aflemoop.
Mrs. Rf M. Claytaa aad daoeb- 
ter, Dorothy Btarls left Tbanday 
morntiig for a visit vita r^Uvea 
In Huntlagtoa W. Vs.
Pnllr A Keslay Ttmm Away
Polly A. Kegley. daughSer of 
Rev. Joe! and Delilah Ka^. was 
bom August 20, 1800, dapiating 
this lift December IS, IKK. She 
was 7S years, three months and 
twenty-hve days old.
She had five bcotaars and taree 
sUtera.
! Two brothers and one aiater stUl 
; survive her.
; Her parents esane teo«-Old.-Vir- 
ginia. They were amoog the aarly 
'settlers who came to i*tr^ 
and located in EDtott county on 
the waters of Little Coney where 
Aunt Polly was born and reared. 
She united with the 
chorch early la life.
Auni PoUy was a Ptoas. Godty 
rwalkiTtg member . -and • good 
! neighbor. Her cmvenetlen was 
Godly, ihitartog. mreiiriglng and 
her comp-iny pleasant.
; She has only fallen asleep to 
: awaken in Jnus. To aarake in 
his likeness. To be with all the 
;i edecm.-d. So dear friends if y 





WTBE SBIXINC MOST QA»
TO TUB 8PAJMABM NOW
The United SUtes supplanted 
Russia os of
; petroieum products to Sprin dur-
HENDERSON TO SHOW 
ITS- BLOSSOMS
Henderson, Ky.. has decided to hide its 
bght under a bushel no longer. It desires .
Sandy Hook and Elliott County NewS
Mrs. H. W. MOBLEY. Correspondeot
.the marri.iBC of her ^aichler : District Office of the
I M.iry Hannah Hunter, to Arnold commerce Department Gasoline 
WiQianis, son of Mr and M-a imports from the United States 
tci'ud Wil'.iams of T.r.-'ic-oe. Ky.. increased from 104,527 tans la 
'Mr.. WiUianu at the present time ' 1934 to 240,710 tons in 1035.
1a rfudent at the Morehead State ------------------------------
I Teachers College. Mr. Williams BRITISH CONSUMPnOK
- - --- - -- As a real example of how adult,.gpd Mrs. R. L. VYehr of Coviiiston. ;i, at the present teachmg an Adult OF U. A ItmAijCO GAIN'S
to share with those within driving distance e^ju^ation is progressiag in Elliott |Ky.. and Sandy Hook, and .Miss school near Roscoc. Ky Consumption of Amencen lo-
the bank.s of the jeounty, the example below wnt- .yeda Keys of Rose Hill. Virginju, | Mrs Bess Rcdw
■ which annual- ,ten by Mrs. Nancy WUliams aldaughler of....................... - -
sioDes about Arnold I Keys of the
iple Blos^m kiffiam,. who holds a ^ e^ ui marri--------------------------------- _ . ,
for the .evening, wiU be a good ;Dt Wehrs home in Covington. day, April 28
example. It v true that ul some |Mts. Wehr is a graduate nurse of [poneJ Irom .\pnl
instances thCTe are some men, Relhesdo hospital .‘f Cincinnati, j r.c.ij, o' Vi-s. RiMi/. uif, Thi-pi.n- curding 
chUdren who have'Ohio, practicitig nursing for the I„pa 1 spt^akers of tho day will be 
real dtance to attend [fast several years. Dr. Wehr Is 'juu^c l.ogaa Wcoldi lU.-.r and D- 
'scdioot until this Educational Pro- |the Elliott County Health Director l Weh- Th<- public k cur- 
^ gram came along. Now, due to land has held that office for the tdjotiy mvitetl to attend thi- m.-ei-
n«ghbors. . Uridoubt«ily. however,>eda
^ar ago were not able to ioy. ^ - ... ^ W'.vhci^ .'.mmcifn oranges and
■' ------- 1 ■ . 1 w . •'isitar in Sandy anit rre becoir.:ng mgr*
Mrs. Bwmim rtiuiter amounces 'Hook hlonday afternoon. ‘to CsKboatovakto.
of his delightful cit;
Ohio something of the beauty i 
and
: ty c 
ly comes to the hillsides 1 
the- town! To that end AppI 
Festival Week has been proclaimed for the ! 
week begmnmg Easter Monday.
soring the event and Mayor 
has issued a proclamation calliLee L Hurley V'er had....................... ng on the'“*®«* ,
citizens to co-operate in entertaining their 
eig s. n o btedl , ever, cre ft , 
for promoting this event must be given to g 
‘Ben E. Niles, secretary ofv the Kentucky 
St£t- Uflusaaonal Society. whr> often pre-
,------ ----- ------------------------ - ------- — , .-.w.. ..V .oreman of . tweco in Oil-United Ktogrtom dur-
Ulia s a ! daughter f Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Iihe Women * Ti ammg Work £en- ing the tint "two miWtto of this
..... _» * „i .. - place were unit- 1^. Sar.Jy Hook will hold open y>.ar. as indicated hy deliveries to
age on April 21*t. at.h.oL-se at the Pr.icvi Room or. fDanufacturer*. showed an IncreMe 
i i . Ituv . il . Th;.i wa-; i- of ' fwr cent cempurod with the 
imple. It V true that ul some |Mts. Wehr is a graduate nurse of [poneJ Irom .\pnl 17 .'ye to ill- corresponding period of ItaS. w-
some en, ,B t i l .‘ i ci ti. Ires.^ .1 .i Rci me. T e pun- cording to a report to the Liui*-
I Office of tfw DcfvirL. 
It of Commerce. Import.i Jur- 
jig toe Januory-Febnuuy period 
.-Ncei-ded those of the'cmrejpwod- 
. ing 2923 period !yy 17 per veoL
* I nanitf are t
on, having observed 
rnieb ts'
-------------- --- - liem tde-
brated for its excellent appies, Wmesape 
especia Ily. The trees are expected to be 
in fall blossom next week. They shonld 
be a sight worth seeing. — (Louisville 
Courier-JoumaL)
f Tm Rally Rtoto to Wto
Get ymw books aeS poper reedy 
This Adutt SCTtoti is Jist the
thing. ^
It’S no easy path to heaven.
And no oasy mod to fame.
Yet. our life is what we make it 
It's no easy simple game.
Yes, life’s prise's call for fluting 
For .some courage and some gritMARRIAGE COURSE IN CURRICULUM ’
From Syracuse University comes the iwith a don't believe TO quit 
news that a course in marriage has been study
added to the curriculum of that iustitutioii
of learning. Acting on a petition signed by : on this sea to and fortune, 
613 students, university authorities ar-1 it’s up to us. to swim or sink 
ranged a serie.s ot- lectures at which pscycho-
iogy, biology, sociology, home economics and iw* must us our brains and knowl- 
religion as they relate to marriage will be 
discussed.
This year’s course naturally is in the na­
ture of an experiment, but Dean William 
Powers of the committee which arranged 
it has announced that by next year, it 
should be well worked out. specific and so 
through that ignorance of the factors that 
make marriage happy or dismal will be dis­
pelled from the minds of the students who 
take the course.
“That the course can be extremely vaL 
uable is little doubted," says the Daily 
Orange. Syracuse University student news+ 
paper, commenting on the innovation. “T^ 
increasing number of divorces and unhappy 
marriages prove tt»t some sort of pre- 
marial instruction is necessary so that too 
many people don’t blipdly grope their way' 
through the most important venture of 
their lives."
There is little doubt that Cupid arranges' 
some very poor marrages. Whether bis 
subjects, when. the “love-bug” bites them, 
will remember what they learned in the 
marriage eeone, is an entirely dHTwort 
matter. At any rate, a modern university’s 
course in marriage certainly offers a start-
If we ever reach the goal 
Uncle Sam has done his duty 
Made this school for you and me 
Let us try to win the battle 
And be glad this school is free 
Strive to get an educaUon 
Face Uto with a «b««(4ul ^
If we always do our duty 
Then I think, that we might win 
Life, is but an endless struggle 
On this-ipand ole sea of time 
But when e're this school is ended 
We won't be so far behind 
Have a hi^ to win ta*r batfle 
And a wHl, to face the fight 
Alwivs.try to do your duty 
And to do what is just and right 
It -will take a lot of wortong 
With an honest and firm 
chin ^
Alto a stn»if|-de4ermtoati(A 
If you really waist to win.
The AUfe Young Highway—U. S. 60 
intersection in West Morehead is. a death 
trap. It’s about time the demands of the citL 
z^ for safety beacons be heeded.
In June the ilaOroads are reducing 
fares to two cents per mlie. It will be in­
teresting to note what the busses w3I 
charge—certainly leas than 2 cents.
The grand style parade is at hand. 'Hie 
Kentucky Derby wiS be held next month. 
If as ^akny women to the Derby to 
see the bones run as do to see what 
the otfeer woman is wealing, a foor deA 
offered to pay the city $50 a month for the invillion wouldn’t bold than alL
Or. and Mrs. A. M. Lyon of 
Morehead were the Wedoeaday 
evening guests of fricods to San­
dy Hock.
Mr. and Mi*. Walter-Van.__
attended a Bankers Banquet in 
Atalaito at the Henry Clay hotel 
Saturday evening..
Dr: R.-Eugene Wehr. son ot Mr.
CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT !
and drive home to yourself this truths
■ It’s. FIRST in its field because Ws
coui0:>^£e ^aw-^cces^ ea/i.
Seetog m believing tad 
Jriamg is bioteittg that 
the new 1936 Cbeviolet 
is the anfy coatpltu lose prieei ear!
Its New Perieeted HydnuEc 
Brake* and Solid Sted Turret'Top 







« to tontr. • toews to H«F
CUlBRJUi MOTOBt
m-HeeJ Enpiie—the same type of 
oi^ that is employed in world- 
champiMi power boats, airplanes 
■nd rsriiic I* C'hV ■ mmhinsd 
pnver aad economy without equi. 
Drive the
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Section One—Page Tliree
GrOLDE’S Most Important Spring^vent
^ ---- I WITH SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE
Entire Stock 
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’sons anil GOATS
SACRIFICED f
SAVE 1-3 to 1-2 NOW
idia^si^fyljuLvJuib
Levine Dresses
la ebie aod gMd taAe for every dnyti 
frocks for both ocUve sod spos^ettdavToww 
weU ss dressier modes. In
Slid iww tkst they’re exhilsratinc to look 
St. sDd more ucdtittg to we*r.
v;






















Tsflorcd auk drcmea —so- 
prcrndy essnsl fs^ons wHh
12.95
Aflernoon fro^ to som- 
menr ehiffons. lovdr iheei' 


















We Are C^ad to Announce That We 
Have Added
Artcw Shirts
and Underwear - to our Men’s 
Department
GRAYCO ties - another










OUR MISFOR'TUNE IS 
YOURGAIN^
Our roof spring ^ I$pk and 
wet a whole table of lovely 
, lingerie and left water spots 
— Values up to $1.95 —
.




and ite (t) ymm e< a«e, ww ea»- 
raitted to Mid Society ■» a ne- 
diitd, and
(CWtttMed from pa«e h-Kctioa 1) 
te your conteataat to reap the
to be
about toe rules of
________ ___ _ Some toUta seem
to toat there wlU be a late
candidate whose name will
pear in the list of wmten after 
toe campaicn is nearly over and 
who wm prove to be toe winner 
of toe auto. The manafer witoes 
to correct this idea ri^t oow and 
tor poblie iofcwmation we fUte 
that toe wtry period fitr candi­
dates is
One’ of the food ladles whost 
name an>ears in the list of eon- 
testMits as toown in this issue, 
artll win the auto—that mudi is 
certain, and all can be assured 





Jeuettc MheDooaU. Ndsoe 
Eddy Star In FOni Here
Snndny
perfected under the supervision of 
Douglas Shearer. Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer recordinf chief, for 
the new picture. Through the 
use of tiny but efficient tubes It 
recorded voices and asymphony 
orchestra high in toe mountains.
Despite Its small dxe it can
A tallrtng picture'studio on four 
hoofs!
Such is the ingenious achieve­
ment by which the voices of Jean­
ette MacBonald and Nelson Eddy 
were rectwded amid the peaks of 
toe Sierra Nevadas for “Boee 
Marie,” their new musical ro­
mance, opening May 3 at the Cozy 
nteater.
A new "super portable” sound 
eiiuipment, so tiny that it could be 
carried up peaks on the back of a 
pnck mule, was developed and
called aa to^fecocd a hun­
dred piece orchestnr and aevmal
hundred voicea in toe mountains. 
And it wv more difBcnlt to
transpi^ toe big tuba tor 
orchestra up toe mountain traUs 
than It was to raimpoct toe sound 
studio, itself.




Subscribe for The Independent.
PU9IAB1KS
iTTWirutna. He was vale- 
(fietoriaa of his dan.
~7~„, . i After graduation he tau^ at
tTerence ^imar- , gpringdale (Ark.) High School 
ante and Masaa-, ^ Henderson (Ky.) High SdiooL 
Presl-lln addition President Babb has
Period of the Campaign is what 
is known as Honor Roll Week, 
and will be conducted as follows: 
Thme will be three Honor Bolls 
each week, the first one closing 
Tuesday afternoon at « p. m. and 
■ker remitting to the e 
paign department the greatest
St London leading in contests in 
r re^ectlve patties on the ba-
dent Booaevelt and Governor Alf ' been principal of toe Ludtow and 
' Frankfort High sdwds.
From 191*9 to 1935, be was sup-
, ,____ .erintendent of the ML Sterling
SIS of nrly retuma. _ j Schools.
•ed returns from Pennsyl- I ^ president b a member
Democratic pcesidentlal | of the Kentucky and NaLkmal 
which I Educational Associatioo and
of the KJLA. and a tocmer diieftime faced a candidate opposed to 
his rmomination in a state-wide 
test gave him a IS to 1 lead fver 
Ckjl. Henry Breckinridge. New 
York attorney.
The vote from 1.534 of toe 
stete's 7.983 (Ustnete 
Roosevelt 150.S&
Breckinrid^ 9,252.
executive of the Bluegran School 
Executives- League. He has serv­
ed tor four years as a tacnbcr of 
the state board tor vocatloaal edu­
cation.
Horeheu) FoabaU T.U h Actini
During t*.* undergraduate 
recr. Presicient Babb played freto- 
man and varsity football, manag­
ed the basketbaU team, was a 
captain in toe cadet battalkm, a 
member of the University debat­
ing team, and presidoit of the 
Patterson Literary Society.
nid Sedety will, to confonnity 
with said Section
proceed to due course to conseBt 
to and coaaummate the lOo^ien 
of said Infant by an Adopter and 
accord to sudi Adopter toe parr 
ental confrnl of the tofasL Thla 
advertiaement is taaerted and 
pubUabed once a wwik tor four 










bVK. FMAi Msr Cum ».
Take No Chances
amount of cash In campaign col- 
lectiims for these two days wtU 
wto First Place on toe RoU of
Hare 
Hetot Air 
mwirng Air USE ICE PudAir CaU Air
Honor and receive an extra 59.000 
votes. The worker remitting the CaBTl —
Second gteatest araoenl of cash 
tor these two days will win Sec­
ond Place and earn 30.000 extra 
votes, and the one remitttog the 
Third greatest amount will arts 
Third Place and receive 20.000 
extra votes. This arrangement
MOREHEADKE&GOALCO.
will toen be tested tor Thurs­
day afternoon and also tor Satur­
day. «.. each Honor BoU will close , 
at 0 p. BL aharp.
Rolls will run tor two full weeka.
the daration of the Second Period. 
At tiw cloae of the last Honor 
RoQ toe worker who wins first 
place toe greatest number of thna 
will earn a of lOOJMM extra
votes, the one wtontog Second 
Place toe greatest Dumber of 
times wlU earn a bonus of 79J»0 
extra votes and the one finishing 
to Third Place the nmst will earn 
50,000 btmus votes.
President Babb’s 
InaagnratioB Hay 5 tion 2gn at the ica».*.w*y stat­utes (CKtoiTs Edition, UU vd 





iVe» Cadaver OU Ointmmtl
Urn* Seothinx. Hceliau and Antfaepeto 
thaa enbiiary salves. Pkssandy perfumed. Use 
Csdokne for benis, cuts, scratches,. maHs 
andmaorfkioirritacons. Ceepan^ 





PAIN ington. having been awarded tiie j Beautiful.” ''Polofuuiae BCilitaire.' 
bachelor of science degree to edu- "America," and 
cation in 1911. and the master of Accoenpanytog tbe chorus will be
New and Used 
FURNITURE
We have recently purchased several 
carloads of furniture, and you will be able 
to furnish your home complete fr«M our 
store.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE OUR 
PRICES ARE
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
HOME FURNISHERS
Roeeoe HutehiBSOB, Ugr. .V
PtVgim Hotel BUe. . ^Ibreltogd. Hy.
prasident of Gempehnsu College, 
win pranbuBOC the tovocattoa. and 
Dr. John Owen Gross. Union Col­
lege. win render tbe beneoiction.
WOliam H. Vaughan, dean of 
toe CoOega. has been engaged to 
introduce tbe official delegates to 
toe inauguration.
Tbe Foster Choral Club. More- 
heatTs gack mixed chorus under 
tile direetien of Lewis Henry Bor- 
I ton. haa beat a^mred to provide 
music at intervals during tile cere- 
Among Dumtoza exp^t*. 
|ed to he heard are “America the
arts degree seme years latm by ! toe college orchestra.
SKB01TLES0FBEER!!
IndepcMleBt Staff CooelBdes lagtallaiioa of Now Lmotyge 
With Deal That Made ETorybodF Honey—
Evcb the Editor
By W. B. CROTCHKR
Six bottles of beer.. and there­
in lies a story.
Gathg round you childrmt of 
finance, and we'U tell you a story, 
an account of a trananction to 
which everybody made money, 
nctoody lost a dime Six bottles 
of beer turned toe trick.
Tbe Mergentiialer L i n o t y.p e 
sold the ~
type-aetting machine — the 
purchase price—well leave that
■t for they did the payii
believe you them it was plen^.
In tbe transactiem. however, fhe 
Independent was allowed gSOfrOO 
OB a tr»le-to for the oU
To keep the story in a chrono­
logical order, we must say imxt 
that affable CharBe Blanchard, at 
Louisville^ was sent here to install 
the new wtarhine After friend
Blanchard set new ma,>hiw 
up, there came the question of 
tbe old linotype.
"Wbatm you now take tor that
la” .
Visit Our New Pbwe, lost Opcsed for 
. BUSINESS
A Good Place to Eat and Drink 
GOOD COFFEE — HOME COOKING
any mxanHry, sanaway e<pnn» 
ounl setisr it the Only Cmst 
(Juvesflr WpmIiD ot Bowaa 
County. Kentucky, an infant nam­




Phoae: 91 (Sny)—m (HUM)
■0TQ068 
HAMBUKEBS 
B6€ SANDWIOBIS 5c ^
Hutchs’ Place
itor wottidni get enoiMta 
type out tor the next edition from 
toe r^. had, wRb grunts, groans 
and a sledge hammer burst it op 
with a Tim and vtoor that clear­
ly displayed his eagamew to |Bt 
rid of old "pain and woe.” be aoU 
toe linotype to BOl Sample for 
three snac^ers. Sample stdd it to 
anodwr Miow. tor a profit, and 
the othg ‘guy* sold it to a )unk 
dealer—also netting a profit 
"You sure lost on that deal,’' 
said city ed Crutdier to Linotype- 
tastoUar Blanchard.
-Oh, no." repliad Blandtord, 
"it generally costs me sev» dol­
lars to get them moved out
made money—
and tbe marfilM that has been 
turning out the sluga that you 
poftpio have read­
ing for many months, is now noth­
ing more than a pile of junk.
Blanchard drank his bew—
old machine,  city-editor Crutch- 
g atoed of Blanchard.
"Six battles of beer.” .
“Sold.”
Crutcher paid off six bottles of 
beg, and bought him a machine 
that tbe Merggitiialer Catopady 
bail glTCU gSOO tor two weeks be­
fore.
But there was s catch.
which had bean
started on tiie i
nmntog fUtofiiUy for sosnetittog 
like 30 years, must be ' '
So aftg Crabtog, who had 
worrlsd many a moBto afraid tosk
vert was pghaps pleased i 





BY tULD SYSTEM SERVICE
the pririle^ of being head 
of the new linotype. It anyone
hod any miagivtogs it was Sample 
tor he’s now woBtlirrlng bow to 
make money to pay tor
that new mafhtae, and toe toon- 
sands of othg doISfra worth toe 
independent has installed wfthiB 
tbe past monto.
As ficensed operators we pg Hk 
workman^ - guaranteed {wotectm against 
shrMage ^ at prices actnaBjr Iown* Hian ara-- 
agefiM* ordinary good cleanii^ Wenseaffein- 
ing flnid, iriiidi nstores the original color and 
mothproofs. We also clmin4acfced down carpet­
ing on yonr own floor.
Model laundry & £)iy Cleaners
Phone Us tor Prices TefephMie 116




Mvkc the Close 






MR. SUBSCRIBER, AS IT IS POS­
SIBLE FOR YOUR FAVORITETO WIN OR LOSE THIS WEEK
miDATESiAWetD TOTHEWSEISSlimCIENT!
dont WONDER WHY AI SU(](JSS^ is not hmting 
' black hen lays Ai 
I .WHITE EGG!






>nii Mr. SMIEI -
I SA^GIVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW WHILE 






To Be Purchased from the Midland Trail Garage, Morehead
Head’s Physical Ed Mr.' W. W. Razor has been UI Kveral dajfs.
BCis. C. T. Jones and three <401- 
dren. Violet MiUer, J. Calhoim. 
and CUesd^-visited Mrs. Jones’ 
rather, Mr. H. M. Eads of Monti- 
crilo over the week-end.
A idajr, “FuU of Youth. ” was 
presented by the junior class at 
4ie auditorium Saturday night,
MISS ER-NESTINE TROEBfEL
MiBftJImestine Trbemel, head of 
I tile Dei^^ent o( Physiaal Edu­
ction at Morehead State Teach­
ers College, writes in this issue of 
M._ anri >4auBlnnfnent of
The proceeds wiU be used to 
tertaln ttie senior class of 1038.
A birthday dinner was given 
honor of Mina Anna Catherine 
rhompaoQ at the home of Mrs. 
William Meeks Tuesday.
Rev. Murrell ailed his appoint­
ment at the Methodist church 
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Otha Silvers of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. SUvers’ parentsi. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wright,
last Sunday, counting tiie qK- 
efal already planned and carried 
out silverware project <rf the W»* 
man's Council was more ttaaxa. 
$700.
co.-npaign tiiat has heen 
with unusual success Iren 
th^ery first, closes on Motber’r 
Dg^. Sunday. May 10. Finrt re­
ports wUl be made. EnveUi^
Another Advance
Made by Church
_ . _____ wnies ui « *a >*»
I the beginning d developme t f
II tiiiB phase of coUege training.
Last Sunday marked another 
advance step for the program in 
11 weeks campaign. The report 
last Sunday made the ninth re­
port. The goal at Erst was set at
___to be handed out by the dtvt-
sion leaders to all for the special 
memorial Mother's Day free-wiB 
gift. And this gift will be credit­
ed to the division that eadx and 
every one belongs Ui. To perpetu­
ate the memory of this important 
day a photograph will be taken 
of the assembly. Every church 
member end eU friends of th* - 
church are invited to be pre*at. , 
and appear ia the picture. , = 
The services next Sunday w® 
be of unusual importance as they
the last gathering prior to tba . . 
big day that is to be held on Sua- . 
day. May IQ.














I widicd for di®s But there wu 
no money for their poldtase so 
the mother created one. Ssesaitas 
roots fnn the ftalds wew carved 
into head, teet and hands. Home­
brewed dyes gave life to her fea­
tures and her mau of har was
Otiier mountain children 
tor doUs. Then a lew at a dis- 
I became entranced with hrr
i unusual face and figure so a 
Stull bmdncsi developed.
- - -la have ’Perhaps other dol s
born in Kentucky. They shouid 
be exhibited in the Onward Ken­
tucky ExposituH), in the Capitol 
Building at fTankfort on June 
8th. 6th, and the afternoon of 
the 7th.
If a «mat1 doU. mountain bom, 
has founcTa limited market, the 
Shakertown Country side Indus­
tries should be able to create a 
wider market for suniiar hand­
made articles.
Genecoos state-wide prizes will 
be awarded the n udes in the ex­
position, which ■:.'n best be util­
ized by the Sl.cUcrtown Coun­
tryside Industrius es mod^ for 
standardized pr ;r cts tor a wide 
market. Theae ..ve prizes will 
total $300 in cash It is under­
stood Yhat these ve artidea be­
came the property of the 9iato- 
town Countryside Industries.'*





iHEItE C stay awhile
intBOStad.
SALT UCK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blevins and 
..two diildren of AAland were 
I week-end guests of Mrs. Blevins’ 
j sister, Mrs. Irvine Kash.
Betty Ray, daughter of Mr. and
.. . ----- °~y is in Lexing-
u Sheton hospital v
accompanied by her grand­
parents, Mr- and Mrs. T. H. Perry.
B4r. and Mrs. Jim Maze and 
Mrs. Ida Maze were dinner guests 
of Mrs. May Maze Sunday.
Mrs. J. P- Wood who under­
went an operation last week is 
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cassity 
of Carlisle visited Mrs. Caasity’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Razor Monday.
WOMEN
KNOW mAI BEAimfUl HA« Acesns 1H£ B«MBU








. ta faded km WiU not doWl. U--
you imtiee.
Rogukr shampoos with CLAtSOL Sham­
poo Oil Tint will leave yoor hoir loft.imf * ii«h
colorful ond glowing, hs ilch oils and pum soap recon- 
ditien the hoir, deonse oad tint it, oil in <
pleocml tfMtment.
d^Tew.habe?lw*.«i«"*tai»
■VOLT KWa, Cmw J-- 
HAKKAUTYOIMD /
tas-mWM iiPiin.MmWe
Page Six—Section One THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Delinquent Tax List of Property
Owners of Rowan County for 1935
On M*y 4. 1036, at 11 Tbomaa M. Trumbo. 65 i
••clock p. m.. or (horeaboota. I shanjo. A. Vanbook. 1 lot . 
offer the foliowtaK property *w ieleilJeBh Wallace. 54 ocres -
M tba coorttootwe door tn the ciey“j. H. Wallace, 58 acrea..
of Morehoad. for non-payment
.Horebead
(Hear Adkins. 127 acres
J. A- Amhurgey. I lot ..........
Btueell .tjuold. 61 acres 
MagKle Baldridge. 61 acres 
Bock Baldridge, 7 aoree..
Minnie Brown. acre-------
Prenk H. Brown. 1 lot.........
ffoow Brown, 47 acres 
J. L. Brown. 1 lot 











Moae Wallace. 30 acres
Wmia WalUee, 70 acres .....
Henry Walton. 64 acres ...
AlHe White. 1 lot................. -
Mni. AJlle Williams. 100 aer
D. B. Williams. I lot —.....
Grace Ford Wilson. 1 loL... 
Van Workman, 66 acrM 









Bon Butts. 200 i 
UlUe BntU. 4 lots . XS.00S.50
4.14
6.75
James Caudill. 25 acres 
WUlle Caudill. 20 acres
H. A. Christian. 70 acrea...... 10-25
W. Christian. 95 acres . 12.00
S. .M, Bradley. 7.126 acrea. 7
Lonnie Alderson. 1 lot 
.. l5.02lAllen Alfrey. 8 acres 
. .. 6,12 I Buddie Alfrey. 25 acres




lots ................ ....... --------
Elrerett Bradley. 9 lola .... 
j. H Bradley. 122 acres
Alex Bradley. I lot .......-
Albert Brower. 40 acres ..
Floyd Boyd. 85 acres -----
Emma Bowles, 11 acres .
S. C. Caudill. 228 acres
James Caudl.-'. 100 acres.........
Tommie Campbell. 60 acres
Wm. Carpenter, 5 acres ........
S, w. Casslty, 20 acres .........
John Clay. acre .....
Tom Clifford. 75 acres ..........
M-rgaret Cornett. 1 lot .........
Bide Coldiron. 6 acres ...........
Mia. Lola ChrUUan. 2 acres.. 
J. R, Coffey. 100 acres . -
Sam Coffey. 60 acres ..........-
'Wlllle Croae. 100 acres
O, w ColUngsworth, 121
acres ..................
CurtU faudlll. I l»t ................
Taylor Davis. I acre
M. P Davis. 2 lou.....................
J W. Dawson, 1 lot — ......
May Day. 7H acres. I lot^-^ 
Sylvesur Debord (Deed) 100
acres .....................................
Lena Debord, 20
Dock Dillon. 40 acres ...........
Mrs. Lnla Dillon, 100 acres .. 
Thomas Dillon. 165 acres
BlU DiUon. 82 acrea .........
Sam Early, 1 lot -----------------
Mrs. LlMle Ellington, 1 lot ..
■phoobe Ferguson. 1 lot .........








.VrmHtrong, 35 acres. 
Courtney Barker. 25 acres
Elbert Black. 1 acre ............
E. J. Black, 40 acres...........
Gilbert Black. 5 acres 
. 39;Henry J. Black, 30 acres. . 






























Jake Croathwalte, 35 acres.. 20.75 
Garfield Gaakev (Decdl
acres ........................................ 850
3 50 Z. Davis. 16.6 acres ................... 15.50
5 70 Amos Donahue. 60 acres ..
5 39 George Donahue, 100 acres. 6.75
g^7s|/ohn Ellis. 515 acres . -------  75.67















Riley Bowling. 5 acres 
Thomas Brown, 121 acres 
Wheeler Brown, 70 acrea... 
WllUe Brown, 50 acrea —
a. J. Byron, 150 acrea ........
Dave Black. 2 acres ...........
Wm. H. Bragg. 4 acres .....
Daria Caudill. 25 acres ...
Carpenter. 40 acres ...
¥ Cornett. 7 5 acres .....
Charlie Cooper, 70 acres.....
Macs. E. Cogswell. 100 acre
Amos Cogswell, 5 acres .....
Herbert Cogswell, 22 acres. 
Everett Coldwell, 157 acre 
T. J Coldwell. 125 acres.— 
Albert Crosthwalte, 16 i
10.25
8.37
■ Fultk, 80 aered 
GQlard FtiptM* t lot, krt. —
s. w. Qr«r»r.
D. S. Gneocy, 











Gevedon, 1 lot Bali...- 7-48
Noah Hall. 2 lol»- Bal..
Amos Ham. 1 lot ..........
W. L. Hargis. 1 l«l — 
Russell Hay- 1 lot Bal.
Margurtte Sonaker. 1 I
Llxxle Hamilton ........... -
Chas. Jordan. 160 acres 
Bennie Jones. 50 acres 
W. M. Jones. 300 acres 
Clarence Jones. 6 lota 
G. J. Jones, 8 acres — 
W. H. Jon^ 85 acres 
Burns Johi»n. I 
IMnrrt Jtrttnson. 7 loU 
Bnaaell Johnaon. 125 a< 
Clyde Keeton. 3 loU .. 
Wallace Keeton. 1 lot 
Newt Klaslager. 1 lot- 
Arch Kidd. 100 acres .. 
J. H. Lama. 10“
Henry Lemaater, 2 loU 
Samantha Lemaator.
Foster. 33 acres . . 4.40
Jessie Foster, S7 acres ...... — 7.64
Olbba. 70 acres — «-24
Gregory. 50 acrea------- 5.00
John Hall. SO acres . —........ 5.00
noyd Hall .................................... 13 05
Mary Bmil. 119 a«rea---------------3.6®
aema HaH. 40 aem-----------2.«4
Hargis. f» aerem_—
wnn« meks. M mam 
George Hicks. 40 lota--------- 4.14
Zola Cline. 1 lot ............
John Coomer. 30 acrea
Henry Cox. 2 lota ..........
J. N. Co*. 50 acrea 
Luther Cox. 114 acres
Harve Dean. 50 acrea ...........
Thomas Dshart. 15 acres......
J««e Egan. 20 acres ............
Pal Ferguson. 30 acraa ......
Boone FTaley. 57 acres .........
James M. Fraley. 62 acres 
Jasper Fraley. 150 acres ...
M. F. Fraley, 30 acres 
Martha Fraley. 160 acres ..
WlIllB Fraley, 2 acres ..........
U H. Fraley,'50 acres. Hal-
Francis. 25 acres.......
uney Glover. 1 acre ..........
Beckham Goodan, 75 acrea
Frank Hall. 8 acres ...........
Squire Hall. 15 acrea .........
Craig Hamilton, 80 aorea - 
Louis O- HlntoD. 2 acres ...
Hinton, .60 acres 
Wilburn Howard, 36 acre*
W. Johnson. 50 aerre— 
Eddie Johnson. 20 acres 
France Johnaon, 25 acres 
Margaret Jonea. 40 acres 
Everett Kendall. 30 acres 
Ballard Kagley. 65 acres
J. R- Kegley. 40 acres ...........
VlrgU KJaalnger. 2 acres.........
H. K. Lowe. 50 acres .............
Leonard Lyona, 1 lot .............
Calvin Mabry, Jr.. 15 acres.. 
Tryee Mathews, 100 acrea ..
Henry May, 20 aerre .............
AUie Messer. 80 seres ...........
Jim Mreser. 100 acres...........
W. N. Mereer. 90 scree ------
Minnie Mocnbec. 1 acre 
Everett Oney. 80 acrea 
T. H. Oney, 75 acrea 
Mrs. T. W. Parger. 104 acres
Wlllle Pellrey. 1 lot ................
A. M. Prince. 42 acres ........
r.ixTti» Royse. 65 acres ......
Mrs. Nora Shnmate, 68 acres
Buck Sloan. 70 acrea .............
Henry Sloan. 50 seres ...........
Sam ftloan. 30 acrea 
Woodrow Sloan. 31 acres
D. Smith. 2 lota ...................
3. G. Smith. 42 acres .............
Marion A. Smith. I lot ------
C. H. Sparks. 100 acres ........





. .  7.25
. .  11.60
. .  5.89
. .  7.64
. .  11-26

















Thorgday UorniiMr. April 80^1986
Dald UendUMML. 60 sens — 4.58 
W. H. HelUrbrant. 30 acres 4.76 
laa Mae JiRuibob. T5 asna &75
W. J. JotaMn. IM aCTsa..... X74S
Roat Jone^lOO acres---------3.50
SamUBl Joma. 840 serse------- 84.88
C. T. Kelly. 86 acres----------- 7.T8
O. T. Kelly. 13 acres .........— 5.00
Lde Kidd. 30 acres ................... 10.85
H. B. Kinder, 188 acres 
R. H. Kinder. 50 scree ~. 
mton mtehen. 35 acres ... 
C. A. Lawman. 260 acres 
Mary Lewis. 133 acres . ^1
r.’uSr-.™""”









MyrU# Kaaley. l lot........— 16.60
W. A- Kegley, 30 acres-------6.26
wmu Kennstt ..................... — 3.34
Pearl Alfrey IDug. 100 actre 3.50 









. 17.2BBill Rasor. 9 acres .George Rasor. 66 sc 
TennsBse Rasor, 200 acre# .... 43.79
Walter Reeves. 4 anrea ------- .8*
Autie Reynolds, 100 acres— 4.8F
John Klehmbnd. 1 lot . S.Sff
John Rlatoe. 20 acres----------- B.25
R. R. Rohertn, 433 seres------- 11.04
W. M. F. Rogers. 380 acrea.. 1LS9 
W. M. F, Rogers .220 screa.. ll.»» 
Ethel Jones Saddlar. 240
W. F. .
Umaey McGlothln. 100 acres.. 6.75 











Mre. TIIH* HUgrsd. 178 seres 11.38
Tandy Hunter ........................— 3.44
T. J. Hunter. 90 acrea ........... 7.64
Jeff H-unler. 75 acres .............. 12.00
Floyd Hyatt, 1 acre ............... 4.58
Mrs. Dora Hyden. 1 lot - 4.89
Bert Hays, 2 acres ................... 5,89
John Ingle, 25 seres .............. 8.75
Besale Jones. 6 acres
Johnaon. 200 acres ....... 22.42
Johnson. 50 acres ........ 5.00
Harlan Klssick. 42% acrea.- 6.00
Gillard Law, 140 acres........... 8.50
Trvln Uringood. 35 acres......  4.00
Belle Link. M mmm -------
































Emily Mabry. 48 scree
Pair Parker, 120 acres ............
Q. E, Parsons 384 acres .........
Georgs Pence. 264 seres .........
J. D. Plank. 990 seres..............
Leonard Plank. 160 acres ....
Isah Reeves. 35* acres ..........
W. O. Riley. 47 acres .............
Amanda Roberts. 75 acres .
Ellen Roberta, 80 acres ........
M. Roberta. 800 acres.........
Walter Reeves. 40 acres ......
Jloe Scaggs' heirs. 60 acres.
Henry Short, 48 acres --------
B. Sloan. 135 acres ......
Bresie Springer, SO acres ... 
O. H. Springer. 252 acres
Delilah Stacy. 665 acres ........
DelUab Helterbrent Stacy. 4<
Oeo.-C. Low. I.ITOO aorre-.' .140.00
Glsn Low. 44 acres ................... 1-78
ClaCBMW Lyons. t*9 aciMB...-' '4.39
JesM Lyons, 1 let ............... .. 1-80
George Low. 400 acres 
20.75 ij. H. Marlin. 100 acres 
16-00 Arnold Mabry. 7 acres 
34.54 Mre. Polly Mabry. 1 lot 
9.51 C. A. Msddy. 1.500 acre 


















R. Moelne. 1.000 i
McFarland. 700 l 
F McGuire. 1 lot .
Bessie McGtolhin, 10 aerss..
H. D. Millar, 106 acres .......
J. E. Miller, 800 seres .......
John Mobley. 1 lot ..............
Mock Bros.. 200 acres
Bethel Stevena, 140 acres 
Harlan Stone. 49 acres —
Wyatt Stone. 80 acres ..........
Flora Stone. 80 acrea -----
A. C Tackett. 100 seres .. 
Rosa Tackett. 300 acres .. 














Betty Skaggs. I lot ••
( AamHeott. 1 tot_
lOO seres-..... ... 4.89
J. H. Sewaad. 10.1.16 acrea...,369.1*
Robert Shannon . 8.79
Chas. H. Spencer. 1.400 acrsa 49.09
James Sprague. 40 acres-------10.59
C. L. Sprlght. 73 acres -......... l-6»
A. 3. Stegall. 50 acree ............
Harrtaon Stone. 60 acree----- 8.9*
W. D. SweaUnan. 8 lota ------- l-l*
_____________ 1 lot -------
Jerry Tackett, 65 acres ......... 4.59
a H. Taggard. 8.660 acres. .. 70.09 
R. T. Thomaa. 16 acres ....... . 8.49
i
7.90
Sid Montgomery, l lot ...................70
Margaret Moore, 1 lot .............. 1.75
Minds Morris. 1 lot ................ 2 «»
O. A. 200 acre. ........... 7.00
Arthur Mnlllna, 1 acre -................89
Florence a Myere. 1.200
care, Osborn. I lot ------------ 6.86
Jason Psyne. 1 lot
.U. V. -v™.!!. 13 1.15
Lola Vaughn. 110 acres..... ......- 6.8*






L. Wetael. 1.183 acrea------- 40.73
Mre. C- B. While. SO aerea.... 8.1* 
Mrs. Clara White. IS lota......... 8.19
a C. Vest. l.OOO acres... 
Virginia Oil and Oaa
3.983 acres ...........
John WatMn. 95 acres ..
D. W. WlikUon. 79 ......... !•««
M-k .. -----------
B. .A. 21ck«rl~«. 6S» «■>»
Hannah Thompson. 100 acres 
Jams a’Thompson. 76 acres 
Lucy Thompson. 70 acres .. . 
Serieth Thompson, 75 acres....
CTaude Wells. 300 acres .........
Harlan White. 25 acr« .........
H. 9. White. 160 acres -......
Join White. 140 acrea ---------
Bay White.
Wim. aKw.r«. =6 «... ......... 9.75
Mrs; Ray Whlta. 1 acre . 
.Tirgtt White. 86 Mfea 
George WHUmw. 229 a* 
J. H. Wirnma. ttt mam 
Marshal} WMght. 49 ma
Fred Wyatt. U4 -
Shelley Adams. 65 acrea.. 
Fred Adkins. 20 acree .
Sarah Adkins. 50 acres .....
Allen Alfrey. 1 lot ............
B. E. Andre. 5.000 acres. .




W. N. and Walter UtUe. 167





J. W. McClurg. 1 lot . 
F. M. Mcaurg. 1 lot . 










Joe Moyer. 80 acres .............. 9.00
A. J- McClurg. 40 acres--------- 8.60
John McCiurg. 40 acree------- 9.75
Oscar HcKenxle. 30 acres....... 7.18
A. T. McKenzie. 100 acres.... 5.00
G. W. Modfert. 26 acres......................... 5.89
Clement Moore, 80 acres - 9.75
Clement Moore. 1 lot--------- 2.89
W. L. Markwell. S5 acres 6.7f
Wm. Martin. 60 acres ......— 4.61
Omile Martin. 50 acres . 8.75
Dewey Nicltell. 18 acres ......... 4.25
Cliff Parker. 1 lot -.......— 21.*1
Mary E. Poston, 3 acres ------- 8.50
George Psndlum. 2 acres — 4.76
Linden Ramey. 75 acres----------------- 8.B0
Richard Ramey, 20 acres ----- 4.01
Eoi T.Ml.m.n, <0 kcro........


















Mace Adame' helra, 1 lot------ .61
Luther Baldridge. 7 acres .... 4.60
Ranuou Pipe Co.......... ............ 20.26
Mre. W. B. Bariw. 14.M9
acre* . ............-...........................999.90
Roscoe Barnett. 20 acres......... 1.75
Rachel Bonecutter. 100 acres 8.75
Rre vn helm.
acres ....................-....... ........
Charlie Brown. 140 acres 
Sherman Buckner.
THE INDEPENDENT ADS GET REULTS !! l
TRY OUR FIVE-POINT PLAN
FOR YOUR DRY CLEANING NEEDS 
CLOTHING 
Expertly Oeaned ButtoM RepUeed




30 Miimt- Sereke <» Pre«ii»« Wlthii CRy Ltaiito
3.82
Gypsy White. 80 acres ------
Mote White heirs. 190 acrei
Estill Wimams. 36 acres.....
W. D. WUllama. 60 acres 
Silas Wilson, 1 acre ----------
Mrs. Lora Moore. 300 acrea.
M. C. Moore. 876 acres------
Susan Moore, 180 acres —
Taulb, Mynhler. 47 acres .
Nancy Mullins. 8 lota U
Dr. H. L- NlckeU. 170 acrea_ 98.78 
Leon OppenheliBCT. 1 1 
J. H. Perry, 68 acres 
A. H. Potato. I tat
H. T. Powers. 1 lot ........-
jssee PurnsU. 16 acres.... 
Oeo. Quleenbeiry 7b acw
Cuatsr Ramey. I tat-------
Curtis Ramey. 1 lot — 










LuL R.«i, 7.0 «.» —- I5-SS
J. W. sexton, 7S kcre. ......... 6.7,
WUll. S.k.»k, 66 k,™ .....6,00
Everett Sweeney. 30 acres— 3.78
trv,. Swe.n.7, .60 .nr-...... : 16,66
dell Swim. 2 acres ................ - 3.44
NlcKie smith. 75 acre. ........... 6.76
Igabella Sweeney. 80 acre........ 5.25








------ L. Caaslty. 10 acres.......... 1.75
Tom Cavanaugh, 80 acre. _ . 10.50
Francis Cooper. 7 acrea--------- 8.64
Sant Cooper. 76 aent ........... - 2.64
Andrew Cooper. 90 acres......  2.70
ConneU Rock Land Co.. 6.000
Ftaa Grove
Albert Areker. 60 acrea.....
Anna D. Bays. 193 acres .





: HiCMvilLe Blerina, 99 acrea Bert Brown. 26 acres ...
R C. Bradley. 110 aerre 16.38 
Mr*. G. W- 
acres
W- O. Cox. SO acres ..
C. H. Co*. 3.950 acrsa- 
W. T. Crsycrntt. 75 acres . 
GMrga Oepreat. 80 aerea. 
R. G. DnUey. 127 j
Dokema Oaa Cotp. —
C. C. DuTla. 360 acrea .






H. L. Roberto. 27 acres, 1 tat 43.16 
M. Robinson and E. Hogge.
W. A- and H. D. Hogere. 16
J. L. Skaggn. ISO acres 
Mrs. Vesta Simmons. 1 
Melvin Smedlcy. 8 lots 
H. M. Stevens. 100 acre 
JaooB Stewart 1 tat 
B. J. stldnm. 30 
AUle Thornakerry. 71
guwt ToUlver, 87 acrea,
Pierce Burton. 60 acres 
Melvin Burton, 80 acres 
Wiley Borton, 70 acrea 
Henry Blerina. 3*0 acres — 17.25 
Herbert Bndtay. 108 acres— 8.50
Henry Candm, 77 acres ......... 6.70
Jack Clark. 36 acres-----------ll-K
Zenaa Clark. 36 acres .........— 12-00
E. C. Cooper. 127 acres ------- U-73
Mr*. P. P. Drydan. 80 acres.. 
Chester Denford. ISO screa— 
M. B. Bn^and. 60 aerea — 
Bertha Eden. 4 acrea .
Hiram Bldridge. 63 acres .._ 5.85
B. M. Bddlngtcn. 870 acres.... 9.46
mer EUta. 100 seres-----------9.76
Dick Bsham. Jr.. ISO acres-- 8.76
Wants to Buy!
E. L. K. Mining Co.. 880
Warner Cooper. 80 acres 6.14
A. J. Crane. 66 aerea----------- 4.41
C. H. Daltoy.
Johnnie Bear. 240 acree------- 29.50
Alva Black, 79 acres----------- 6.60
Wm. Black heirs. 93 acres.
,BaL ____________—............. 10.27
S. S. Bowling. 76 acres, l tat 21.45
James Brooka. 63 aergs--------- 8.66
T. F.'^own, 100 aerre--------- 10.26
VtrgU-Brown. I
Vlrgn Brown, 1 oere------
W. M. Brewn. 60 aerea . 





Ralph Cooper. 40 acres .
Melvin Eldridga. 800 acres . 




Phoebe Bdfflistan. 44 acme— 
Farmers Fruit Farm. 40 acres 
1. Fannin. 8 lots —— 
Mrs. NMcy Fargnson, 80
Dan and Snsan Goarbart 181 
acres ______________________
Arthur Gregory, 210 acres— 18.00 
Charlie Gregory. 86 acres— 5.89
J, M. Gregory. 46 acres-------9.76
Amy Ham. 140 acres .- 
B. P. Ham. 108
Gharlea Ham, 11 acres 
Joe Bam. 86 i
100 acres 
asm Ham, 100 acrea . 









Suesn Gearhart 60 acres _ 6.00 
John M. Gearhart 70 aeras— 8.86 
James H. Gearhart 178 acres 4.39 
Geo. H. Gearhart, 60 acres— 1.76 
Amanda Gearhart, 1 let —.
D. R. ClUam. 3 lota--------
August Goodan, 76 aerea.— 7.89
Elmer Graham. 86 acres----- 8.94
Vaeley Groaa, 1 tat --------------- »-50.
Orpbta GttUett 1 lot . 
R. Gnltay. 188 acres . 




XT E HAS MONET for th* ftsl tim* ta 
JH y«®«. Mr. McrchaBt. go« Off
• qwodiDS sprtt. He's ;
Bwk* ffp for tort tiiM wttfc »»• 
eludes in fumitiire. satos. dothiae sffd 
(nenie.. Tluit bomis moMj b (obw to 
be mkto to do a bt .{ thtags. B yoo bi- 
uod to ion to Veterano yoltIMat advRtb* 
to tkeai. Tbo Honhaad todcpoBdoit—b
^cs yoa idaol nmbmdbtog torjbo d*b-
^ The»l»loo»ofTboIl»tw.rib«w«'
bo load by Saraic. Mot boUas tfc tbtog* 
to bay—and pla«a to bay Ibas. Let aa 
taU yoa bow to td) tbata.
The Morehea^Independent
t-:.. ^ ■-
ThBCTdUy Moraine. April SO, 1986 the MpMcrngAp na)EFENI>ENT Section One—Page Seem
Morehead Plays LouisviHe Nine Friday Afteroon
IKcntocb/s Tennis 
TesBOpensP^y
Bm nd WMU Netten De-
Tbe rtaiv«nat7 of tCentudiT'i 
tcnistMBi. tKcd wttb tbe tou^- 
ietoeui* in «a hUtory. <ap- 
br • Rhodes Schoter, sod 
—e of BX'tic^-BOtCb plB7- 
ers. befBB us IttB seuon lut 
SobiHar with a S-Z victonr over 
Warne ITalycrstty at Detroit. 
aOeb.
On tbe Wildest schedule are 
■ufh tamidsble foes as Tennessee,
__ VsBdesWlh__..Clndanati,.
purdlte. State and Notre
bane. With opposition Uke thia 
H.' H- Downing and his ag- 
gr^tlOT expect to impress cot-
tatelligoitUseOf 
Land, One &»1 Of 
New Farm Hans
Ultimate Aim of BehaM^ 
tkmlBToFantaliNcw 
Program
Br aosKTH L. miLn
today because miUlons of farm 
people are In danger of starving 
or becoming permanent rtilef 
charges unless they are given a 
chance to readjust their tam­
ing *^*^\cgh aciantiflo planning.-'
In order to reests....................
and low income farm families on 
looting we have
tn ttw national motUbtt 
The Blue and White roster 
iMWti of sudi players ss co-c^ 
mns Jhn AI Moore, formerly of 
Madhimviae. now nC Washington. 
D. C.. and Elvta Stahr. the Rhodes 
Sdaoiar hwn mckman. George 
Tulloch. Okmulgee, (Nda., is a 
highly rated racqimteer and Bobby 
Xvana and tbe Randall bmtfaers. 
aU of Lexington, are the '
ers of the squad. 
' Sboctly before the Wayne match 
tbe Cato received the dishearten­
ing news that Sergius Leach. 
JOchoUsvlUe, tbe Blue's
tucky was depending on him to 
win moM of his matches. Leach 
wlU be mimed.




Hndler of BKinInll, Temiis, 
Swimadng Team PiKMS 
Uncxpeetedly
BECAME ILL SUNDAY
WMter B. Jackson, Jr., Id yesr 
old son of Prafesaor W. B. Jack- 
son, Instructor in the Depastment 
at dw Mevehead 
State Teadwn Collage and. form­
er Principal of the Adiland Sen­
ior High School, died unexpected­
ly Imre at 4:00 o’clodc Monday 
morning, following an iOnam of 
less than a day.
,Walter, who was a freshman 
at Mbrehcad College, played ten- 
nto. and worked out with tbe Col­
lege swimming team Saturday 
afternoon. H e complained o f 
feeUng bad Saturday night, but 
was not forced to bed ui^ Sun­
day morning. From that time 
bis condition turned from an ap- 
parenUy minor ailment to ciiU- 
caL
Dr. A. W. Adkins, Mordiead 
physician, who attended him, at­
tributed death to pulmonary 
hemorrhage.
Walter was a member of the 
Hordiead College Freshman bas­
ketball team, tbe Morehead swim- 
'But“tt^ raing team and the tennis team,
which the R^ttl^en. Ad- He was also active in coUw 
extra-curncula a ct i v 111 e s. He 
played basketball-at Adiland High 
SchooL
Records at the college show he 
was bora May 18. 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson came 
here in February, 1935, with Mr. 
Jackson assuming a portion on 
the toadting staff of the College. 
Walter did not come to Mordiead 
to^live until June, 1935. staying 
at Ashland to graduate which he 
did at that time.
adequate land on which to farm; 
second, to see that they have ade­
quate equipment with which to 
carry on farming operations; and 
third, to see that they ha%-B ade­
quate technical advice In farm 
management.
Loans are made for the purchase 
of farm supplies, for the renting 
of land, for the repair of farm 
nt and buihUngs. and for 
subsistence. Repayment o-’ these
loans is partially assured by mort­
gages and liens wi propvrtt- and 
crops. But tbe 
ance hich the 
a^ miulatration desires is the assur- 
- '^ance that these tamilie.s faa\ c a 
permanent basis for rehabilitation 
Thia is furnished by the farm 
------- -------- the farm-
-WITH US-
> . InTcatlHeBt Property 
Boadiiwhata 
. . Fams
W* ■>< >Ue to di»po«« of iMst ev«rT tyre of property.
Morehead Realty Co.
Caafcey Bid*. Phtme 91 MbIb St.
TOHAI. LAST CHAKCR TO 
CATCH nm liR'UL JUNE
, A warning has been ianied 
by the State Flab and Game 
Assoetatkia that >Iay is a 
closed month on Game
wardens have been Instructed 
to make renewed efforts this 
year to arrest violators of this 
closed seasim.
Today U the last day that 
&sh can be caught legally in 
any manner in Kentudey until 
June 1.
This law has been In effect 
tor several years to protect 





Plntesp Led by Ib'gii, Grmb 
4-0 Lead !■ First Aad 
Win By 10-6
CASTER homers IN 3rd 
16 Safe Sows
Swimmers Train 
For Match With 
Kentucky May6
Nine-Nan Team to Represent 
Morehead In Meet WHh 
Blue, White Squad
ay from Flemingsburg 10-0. 
The Pirates led throughout and 
I'fWere never in serious danger, pil­
ing ttieir advantage up on three 
Flemingsburg hurlcrs.
Both teams showed early sea- 
m form, and each committed 
tour errors. The Flemers com­
mitted three of their babbles in 
the first frame which combined 
with singles by Ryan and Varney 
the Pirates to
EARL K. SENFF PICKED 
TO DIRECT SWIM STARS
Eastern, Western, Berea May 
Appear on SehedaM of 
Local Varsity
!od College swim-
serious training in preparation 
for a match with the University 
of Kentucky Independents at Lex­
ington May 6.
Charles Morris and Casper 
Borst, the former a speed^ 
from Frankfort and the Utter an 
Indiana scholastia champion, are 





ROWAN CTECUTT COURT 
Florence Cunningham, etc..
Plaintiff,.
VS. (NOTICE OF SALE 
E. J. Richards, et al..
By virtue of a jud^ent and 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the March term 
thereof 1996, in the above cause, 
for tbe sum of Fifte«t Hundred 
Dollars, with intmst at the rate 
of S per cent per annum from the 
23rd. day of April. 1934. untU paid 
and its cost ttterein I ttiaU proceed 
to otter for sale at the Court House 
door in Morehead, Kentucky, 
to tbe highest bidder, at public 
auction on the 4th day of May, 
1936. at One O’clock P. M., or 
tbereabo uto.uanprc tide — O T 
•• of 3
Timbers Initial 
ftime Game Will 
Be Played May 13
LeaUe or Dale To Get Start- 
iBg PHefaiag AasigBBcak 
Against CardinalB
TEACHERS 9 UNKNOWN 
QUANTITY THIS SEAStMf
Downing Eaeoanters Diffkat- 
ty ia Schednliiig Saffkio* 
Games For Team
upon - credit >
plate tour times.
Ryan. Morehead third baseman, 
was in superb form, getting a 
triple, double and two angles m 
four times up. besides batting in 
tour runs and handling six 
chances flawlessly. Carter, Pirate 
second sacker. drove one over the 
right field fence in the third. Cray- 
craft collected two doubles for the 
best hitting by the losers, while 
Dale hit safely m three of five 
trips.
Dale went the entire route for 
tbe winners, managing to scatter 
Flcmlngfaurgs 12 hits. The Pir­
ates made 16 safe blows, off the 
offerings of Plymale, Keattey and 
' Gavin.
After Fraley had grounded out 
in the first inning. Vinson and 
Carter got on base through an
the squad ■ are Ed BeU Sam'foUowed with a single, scoring 
a tltotti^ ___ 'Bradley. Qiarles Hall. Howard'themboth.andadvandngtosec-
Ftmeral sepdees viere | Eckles. Joto Francis, Joe Jackson. !ond on the throw in. Varney
, ------ nr Mam Street jaokson. J<» Marshall. Ed , singled, scoring Ryan, took second
Farlev. Alton Payne and several i on the play at the plate and tal- 
otbers. i lied Morehead's fourth run aa
Tn na.««nn .n »h» mtotot with IT I Mailln Ict JouBs’ grounder get
“SS
~ and tbe Univer­
sity o< LboisvUle. aumld these 
schot^s accept tte after tor Into­
ed from the home 
at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday afternoon. 
The body was then taken to Mays- 
Uck for interment. The Jackson's 
arc orisinally from HaysUck, 
Mason County.
PalU)eBr8 for the funeral were 
Bi^uce Henderson, of Ashland, a 
cUMnutc at MorAead College; 
Frank Htadersnn, of Ashland; 
Hu^ aa« John -naeqy, Ub*>-
fnaerxl win 1* oBodncled 
by ttic Rev. Charles CoUins of
Surviving ate iiis father, W. B. 
Jackson; bis mottier. Ida Yancey 
Jackson; one brothe-, Joe. and 
one ttsto. Katoerine. all of More­
head.
County Agricultural Extenskm 
Agent The immediate aim of 
these farm plans is to provide 
means whereby the farmer 
suppo 
debts
iitration and to other creditors. 
The ultimate purpose is to furnish 
the farmer with a Uve-at home 
program of diversified farming 
' and inteUigent land use which wUI 
' In some measure insure him aginst 
tions.
YTJ
Through a small loan, which 
will be repaid, and agricultural 
advice many a good farmer has 
been saved to continue the intel- 
UgMit cumvaUaa of hia own tom.
Dale
issued bases on balls to Eauric and 
H. Craycraft, the former scoring 
on Jones’ babble.
^Bcih tganu jeered once ia the 
‘ ■ o^CaEtoq
tow at. foe varlDBa evaito.
One msa is allowed to pertt- 
eipate in only one evnt neces- 
sltoting a 9 man team. ' .
Kentucky Derby To 
Be Rim Saturday
months, the following described 
property, to-wit:
One 2% Horse Power Air Ctom-
Grease Panel Outfit 
One Hydraulic Lift 
Two 20,000 gallon bulk storage
AU the above property locatsd 
in the City of Morehead. Rnwm 
County. Kentucky, on 
known as the Ckismoe:^ lot and 
in the Coanograph Building.
Thirty-nine gas pumps and 
twenty-nine (29) Gas Tanks, lo­
cated at various points in Rowan. 
Elliott. Carter, and Bath Counties, 
and for a particular and definite 
location the Order of Sale made 
herein is referred to, which order 
is of record in tbe office of foe 
Clerk of the Rowan Circuit Court 
Also the following described 
property:
12 cuts—880-60 gallon kerosene 
outfits, 'serial No. 133327-38;
1 cut 819 Barrel Piimps: iVl 
HJ» Air Compressor 32 VDC
Model T 131 .Air-O-Service 
3129329.
One one-third HP. IS gaUon 
tank compressor.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute bond, 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from foe day of s^. 
until paid, and having foe force 
and effect of a judgment Bidders 
will be prepared, to comply
Kentucky’s greatest sporting 
event—the Kentucky Derby—one 
of foe outstanding horse races in 
the world—will be run at historic 
Churchill Downs. LouisviUe. Sat­
urday afternoon.
least IS horses are expected
a top favorite to- 
to win the race, 
rpwards of 80,000 people are 
expected to witness foe great clas­
sic. It will be breadcast over a 
statum-wide hoific-up.
Morehead College’s 
team-an unknown quantity wiR 
otfidaUy get its spring campaigto 
launched Friday, meeting foe 
Cardinals of the University a*-- 
Louisville at Louisville, f onio- 
ville will appear here in a retuna 
engagement May 26.
LouisviUe holds a decisive vk>- 
tory over Linudsey-WUson^ tank 
lost to Eastern 9-8 in a game i«- 
pleted with errors. The Corto 
will be favored tn this engato- 
ment, but if the Ea^es get foe 
pitching expected they may come 
forough.
Coach Downing has again rem 
Into difficulty in arranging a 
suitable schedule, since moit 
sohools have abandoned baseb^ 
sport. Only tour gam— i|w 
appear on the Eagles schedule, hot 
Downing is dickering with Weab- 
em, Transylvania, Murray. Lind­
sey,Wilson. Pikeville. Marshall. 
Lincoln Memorial and Marietta . 
tor matches. Some of these ase 
expected to come forough to give 
the Teachers a decent card.
Ed Leslie or Woodson Dale wiB 
get the starting pitching atogn- 
ment against Louisville. Dale wae 
effective in a Kentucky State 
League tiltSunday.'.but LeaUe her 
not been seen in action this yew.
Morehead will not play at home 
untU May 13, unless other games 
are scheduled. The card:
May 1 Univ. of Loutsvaie 
there.
May 9 Easton at Richmond. .
May 13 Eastern at Mordiead.
Louisville at Mioce-Moy 26 
lead.
■i'S-*
Over 9 per cent more U. S. 
farms were operated by their 
oaners in .1933 foan iB 1930.
put tegefoer a singie and douUie.
'Cnrehead aewed foe bait game
up in tbe fourth, forcing Plymale 
to leave foe game, wifo a barrage 
of extra base hits. Fannin ground­
ed out, but Dale doubled. Fraley 
tripled, Vinson tripled. Anuen 
got a two bagger and Ryan clean­
ed the naries wUh another triple 
that came near being a home 
Ryan’s blow was on Keatley, who 
reUeved Plymale.
Craycraffs double and Galla­
gher’s single enabled the losers to 
score once in the fifth, but More- 
fibad came back with a run in the 
doubles by Ryan and 
Carter. Two base blows by Cfray- 
craft and Gavin and Kline’s single 
gave Flemingsburg two more in 
the seventh but the damage had 
already been done, and tbe Pirates 





2 2 IS 0 0
lim QienoletMfis^ 
liBS Oicmlet Sport Coape 
Chevrolet Coach 
ISl Qievnfet Sport Seibn 
1939 FordTodor 
19» Chevrolet Coach 
193® Wh®petS(aan
Fraley. If ........... 6
Vinson, U> . 
Carter, 2b . 
Arnzen, cf . 
Ryan, 3b 
Varney, rf . 
Jones, ss ... 
Fannin, c . . 
CTayton, c .
Dale, p —
Our complete sbek of 
Whiskey; Wines and 
Cordials include the lead- 
in* brands from both im­
ported and dbm^tic 
stocks.
We are featorin* Garden 
Club MINT GIN, a airt. 




..s o 1 4 3 2
.3 0 0 2 0 0
. .2 O f 1 1 »
TOTALS
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR HAR­
NESS. BE PREPARED FOR SPRING WITH GOCH), 
DEPENDABLE HARNESS FROM A DEPENDABLE
HOUSE.
SPECIAL APRIL PRICES
..40 10 10 2? 15 4
ABR HFO A B
1 0 3 0 0
1110 1 
0 2 8 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 0 7 0 0
0 10 0 0
Midland Traflfkirage Dudley GaTage
j^eataeky
0. KRHStOST
AH Inquiries and Mail Orders Attended to Promptly.
TOTALS . . .42 6 12 27 8 4 
Summary: Home run: Carter. 
Three base hits: Ryan. Vinson. 
Two base hits; Fraley, Carter, 
Amzen. Ryan. Dale, Craycraft. 
H. GallBtoer. Gavin. Runs bat­
ted in: H. Gallagher 3. Kline 2. 
Gavin. Hay 4, Varney 2. Carter, 
iley, Vuison. Aruxen. Struck 
hy Dale 3. Keatley 5. (Savin 3. 
Hits off Plymale: 8 In 3 2-3 in­
nings. Keqtley 4 in 2 1-3 innings. 
Gavin 4 in 3 innings. Base — 
Kalla off Dale 2. Stolen ba 
Kline, Carter. Losing pitcher. Ply­
male. Umpires — Grierson and 
Wilroy.
Score by Inninga;
fiiforebead ........... 401 401 000—10
Flenlngsburg ...101 010 201—6
The 1935 .tobacco crop of Poland 
was planted to an afta of 13,378 
acres, aa compoivd with 10^498 
; acres' to 1984.
r
Fag^aaa^eaiiinOM’
<£ (> G I E T V
^ ^ ^TfLEPBONEmOJC^ *1
Presitimt Wid Bta.
piUiTUincd with a contract bridge 
t;,st Thiirsday evening at their 
hump on'the cnmpus. Four tables 
oi brld»e<-irere in progrear with 
Mrs C. ,& Lane wdnolng hi^ 




* mei^ .At the eonclaaioii of 
? bn^dge rubbers, a lovely lun- 
Mr. and
Miaa Flwence Jeettaon. daui0-
fred Joseph and: filiv Jeaae Mays ler of ftir. O. L. Jackson, ta very '
buainese viators in Hunt- , jU at her home with influenia. . „ j. -
ington Bionday. Miss Lyda Marie Caudill has i “he WltheaH t-hiT Ffanm
' returned to her home here after i Of Procnit; Wautf
_»‘ l 
cheon .ivas. served,
Mr*r; #. ft RIw. jfr. and Mrs. C. 
B 1*«0;T». and Mrt H. D; Judd. 
Ur and Mis. J. M. Clayton, Dean 
ana V.rs. W. H. Vaughan. Mrs. 
Nuomr eioypooi. lOss Virgiria 
C mi-oy. Miaa Junnite Miniah. Mr. 
N«vitie- Fiocel.
end in BuaaellvlUe with bar btm- 
band who ia alloyed in that oi^.
Miss Doris Penix was shopping 
in; T Saturday.
Mrs. Wathan GuUett wim 
bevn vecy iU at her home with an 
attack of influmza. is reported
and Mrs. Rusjcil Robinsan. of 
N.iShvtUe, Tenne.csoe, and the host 
3!id hostess. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Babb.
Strongly reminiscent 
fbrmeriy an- I jriai of Mary Dugon." thi 
amment*under | success in which fiCias Biwd> 
Mr. Tildes Redwine, is now em- i took the town by storm. “The 
ployed by Ur. Waltm- Swift, own- { witness Chair” ia packed wlflr 
er and operator of the Mareheod , entErtaimng drama. Intrigue and 
Ltimber Compony. romance. A aeries of dramatic
Prof. Ben. tOdwoB. mperinten- gpuudea in a eourtremh-teo* to a 
idimt of the schools of Buaaell. 'thrilling climax in which Mias 
Mis. W. K. Kinney was a busi- i Kentucky, was a guest of Dr. G. ' waiting forth her entire
nrsK vicitor in Lexington Monday. IH. Fern last Saturday. rep^toire of histrioaic artiatry.
Mr. Dick Clay who is attending [ On last Sunday afternoon Dr. . picture wiU be shown at the
much bettCT.
Mr. Donald Tbomtoir 
.weekrcad Kisitac. with., triwnds at 
Wllmwe.
k Gtren Ctf Mar
.\n »Douncement of marriage 
ihiii wd' come as an agreeable 
surpeise to Uteir many friends 
s in this viciiinity, 
1 of Mr.that of the marriage
Gniydon Hackney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J F. Hackney, of Second 
.Street, to Miss Lillian Crisp of 
Pinisville Mr Hackney who 
wus graduaM 'thorn Morchead 
Sljte Teachers College last June. 
IS now employed as a teacher at 
the Harlan High school Mrs. 
HDckXMy. who is also a Morehead
graduate. U teaching this year in 
the Paistsvlllc High school. Plans 
residence of
e yming- couple have not as yet
Mr. Jack Hargis of Frankfort 
spent -tlM' week-end here vvith 
fneada.
Mesaia. Bill Holmes and Her- 
d in this city
Friday exuoute from Lexington to 
their boote in Fullerton.
Mr. George Young was spon­
sor cif a hiioe and
tenth grade class 
near North Fork. Monday 
ning. There were ai^raximately 
30 Mwtents from the
•peat'Thursday in Lerxlngtoi 
where Mr. Anglin returned to hi;
dent at the Unlv«ni«f Of Kof. 
tucky, spente a ox
with his and! hir ]
Mr. and Mr* AlviirCi -
work.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay \ 
busiitoss visiton im L*aia 
Thursday.
Miss Anna Jane Day of Frank­
fort spent the •week-end in this 
city with ftienda.
Mil Kathwittc Purcell- of Car­
lisle spent the week-end here 
with friends. Miss Purcell was a 
student at the college.
Ssturdtay.
Mr David NlcMdl of iteard 
spent the week-end here with his 
fatheo. Dr. H. L. ItlekdL
Ann Har&g Star 
At College Snnday
spendiRg the week-end in Hunt- , 
ington with her aster. Mrs. F. S.: 
Whitney and Mr. Whitney. Miss 
CaudiU wbo w 
ployed by the i
AbdCMt
a crimethe school of law at Louisville, | G. H. Fern conducted the funooi Theatre Sunday,spent the latter part of the wtwk [ services of John W. Hyden at - , . f^r
to Moriebead with his father, Mr. ; his home in Farmers. Burial was . •. u, j
James Clay. 1«, the Carey Cemetery. Mr. Hy- • “I”* commit, his daughter
Paul “Mousie" Combs of I den was more .than 73 years old j on the brink of disgrace, the 
Charleston, ^nt the week-end at the time of hts death. His two | nian who loves him tryuig to pro- 
here with friends. sons, John and .\rch, and. dau^- teci him—»'jch ---------- •'—
, Btes. Martha Christenson, ofMr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin and, ter,
&lr and Mrs. Wallace Fannin and j Newcastle, Indiana, were present 
daughter, Ruthlane. were Sunday , for the fUneraL
visitors in Flemingsburg.
M?: and Mrs. Eulace Dobbins 
spent the week-end with their 
parents at Glenwood and Louisa. 
Blisses Kathryn and Norma
in l>u.- Cos 
line story are fbreeuly t
T Rita Wei-
Dr. G. H. Fern, wluae article on Oie founding of the Morehead 
State Tmehora CoUegs appears on Page 1. Seetton S; is postor of the 
Christian ehureh, the topOtutian that founded the old Morehead 
Normal School. .
Dr G. H. Fem. Mra. Fern, and | in this RKO Radio Picture.
—......................-------------, Mis Harding portrays the see- Vaughn. Paul ffor-
rg and Maysville Mon- ] of a man who is ao^ 1^’,"^ Murrey KinneU are wor-airs. O. P. Carr, were callers inFlemingsbu t 
i day afternoon.
; BCr. and Mrs. Dwight ne-es
ifowOT and Mrs. E. D. were • q>ent the week-aid in Grange ^ partno-, and is forced to
harrowing trial in 
seeks to
u WUUam Ben- Japan's pyrethrura outpiit was 




City with relativea. ; jj through
Mr. Murvet Cros» and BCr. J. ] jhc i-________________
M. Clayton were business visitors j , ^^rder conviction against
in Clncmnab Monday. [ Her courtroom confes-
commended as one of
murdo- ot to btoloto IW to-lto to toil vto-Ud «lm.to toto bj to Dto«- 
ptotor. Sh, tm.1, .cldtoUUj dddMtomT roto. ntot <d Ctomn*.
shopping in Lexington Saturday, 
wr: F. S. Whitney of HunUng- 
m was a bustoess visitor in this 
city Monday.
Hr. and Mrs. Johnny Green 
and ton.' John Sydney, of Sandy
Book spent the week-end in this Wednesday to spend several days 
city with Sirs. Green’s parents, with Mrs. Ridge’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Alfrey. [ Mrs. J. A. Arobuntey.
Mr. and Btrs. Drew Evans, Jr_ ; BIr. -and-Mis. Lester Caskey 
Judge D. B. Caudill. Mr. C. P. < spent lust we^ in Georgia and 
Caudill, and Hr. D. C. Caudill Florida.
lanta. Georgia, arrived here I
att»ded a baokm-s meeting in 
Ashland Saturday evening.
Miss Julia Perkins and Mr. Her­
bert Elam spent Soturday in Lex- i and family.
BCr. Homer Adams an Ashland 
oontractor, is spending this we^ 
with his brother. Mr. J. H. Adams
ington with Miss Perkins’ father 
who ia ctmAned in a hospital 
there.
and Mrs. Charles Staton










BCr. and Mrs. Edward Bishiq* 
shopping to Hiintingtm 
Tuesday
Bliss MoTinr Cox of Greenup 
was a we^-end visitor la Mooe-
Most of the action of “The Wlt- 
neas Chair" is confined to a court­
room. but flashback aequeneet to-
tog to the trial offer t 
interesting areion.
Performances equal the drama 
of the story in exctilence. Walter 
Ab^ as the accused bukness man
tonuiT' biCii eaUbc* |
Me, nyili iM^dnwa a ikm-
the “hen^-y." Moroni Ol.i?n 
a police offlear la impeeadve and 








Free Credit G«i^ ANN HAKDINC


















S A L E
A SIX ROOM Modern home and 13 lots aboot 
me ai^ me-half miles from Mordiead, a resal 
bargain for $1MQQl
45-acre farm with modem improfements 
^md house with hardwood floors g^ toteioeo 
hiffh ajtf idl nee^sary onthna^s, two^ 
orcluffds, just 5 miles from Moreht^on a good 
road.
Liberal terms, can be bou^t for $1,0011
Morehead Realty Co-
Morehead, Kentudejr
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Aq^a Oranges . 
F^hPhwaiiple
doz
SBced Cod steak V V*
mded Dried Beef-
arCLOCKmm
gfor
2~
pound
Z5c
lie
11c
He
lOc
11c
19c
Me
lOc
Me
9e
15e
2Se
Me
15c
lie
19c
17e
2Se
25e
33c
27e
15e
ttVie^.ttKpkg.
lOe
STORES
